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Hydrogenperoxide(H
2O2) in appropriatedoseswas found to mimic the reversibleX-ray

suppressionof bacterial luminescence.Catalaseprotectedagainstthis suppressionboth
by X-rays and H202, but albumindid not. Luminescencedid not recoveruntil H202was
destroyed.These resultssupportour hypothesisthat reducedintermediatesof the lumi-
nescentpathwayarereversiblyoxidizedby both X-raysand H2O2. Cyanideenhancedthe
effectsof both X-rays and H2O2 and this result suggeststhat endogenouscatalaseis
important to the survival of cellsexposedto ionizing radiation.

1. Introduction

Radiationimmediately suppressesbacterial luminescenceto a lowered
steady state.After irradiation, luminescencerecoverswithin minutes to a
newsteadystate

12)• Seefig. 1. At leasta part of this effect could be due to
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Fig. 1. The reversiblesuppressionof bacterialluminescenceby X-rays1’2). Solid curve:
no catalase.Dashedcurve: 100 Sigma Units of catalaseadded before irradiation. For
these experiments,bacterial cells were suspendedin buffered saline at 23.0 ±0.3°C.

The X-ray doseratewas 6500 rad/min.
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hydrogenperoxide(H202) formed as a product of water radiolysis
37).

The dashedcurve of fig. I showsthe protectiveeffect of catalaseaddedto
bacterialsamplesprior to X irradiation. Sincemostcellscontaincatalase8),
it is not surprising that most attemptsto imitate radiation injury by the
additionof H

202 havenot beensuccessful
9).However, some studieshave

beensuccessful(for examples,refs. 10 and II).
This studydescribeshow H

202 mimics the immediate,reversible,X-ray
suppressionof bacterial luminescencein dosesanalogousto X-ray doses
from 2 x l0~to 2 x l0~rad 12)

2. Methods and materials

Photobacteriumfischeriwerewashedfreeof nutrient material,centrifuged,
re-suspendedin 3 ml of non-nutrient, buffered saline (I0~M, pH 7.2)
at 2 x l0~cellspermilliliter, andstoredat 4°Cuntil used.Detailsof sample
preparationhavebeenreported

13).
The photometerfor measuringluminescencehasbeendescribed’3).The

waterbathat 12°csurroundedthephotometerhousingandensuredadequate
temperaturecontrol of samplesduring, as well asbefore, experiments.

To begin an experiment,a luminoussamplewas placedin the photometer
and allowedto reach12°C.After initial measurementsof luminousintensity
and stability, 10 p.l of H

202 at various concentrationswere addedto the
sample.To ensurerapid mixing of H202 with cells,the following procedure
wasdevised:First, a 15 cm, 20 gaugeneedlewas insertedthrougha hole in
the photometeruntil it restedon the bottom of the testtube irs front of the
photocathode.Ten 1.11 of H202 wereplacedin the needle’sbreech.Next, a 1
ml syringe was fitted to the breech and some samplemediumwas drawn
quickly into the syringe.Themixture was movedrapidly into andout of the
syringethreetimesto ensurepromptand thorough mixing. Suppressionof
luminescencebeganimmediately.

Since it was desirableto know whether luminescencerecoveredin the
presenceof H202 by some processof adaptationor only after H202 was

destroyedby hydrolysis, experimentswere designed to measureresidual
H202 at various timesafter addition.Thesevalueswere then comparedto
the time-courseof luminescenceafter H202 addition.A modification of the
methodof Savage

14)was usedfor measurementsof H
202: a 6 ml sampleof

luminous bacteria was treated with 10 ~j.lof 8.8 x 102 M H202 (final
concentration1.5 x l0~~M) and a timer started.At variousintervalsafter
addition, this mixture waspulled into a syringe,then the syringewasfitted
with a filter of 0.65jim pore size, and4 ml of samplewere filteredinto a test
tube. The timer wasstoppedhere to measurecontacttime betweenH202
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andcells. To this filtrate, 0.4 ml of 0.001 M ammoniummolybdatein 1 N
H2S02,0.4 ml of a 5 % starchsolution,and0.4 ml of 1 M potassiumiodide
wereadded.Color was allowedto developfor 10 mm and the samplewas
readat 600 nm in a BeckmanDU spectrophotometer.

Catalaseactivity was assayedby the Sigma method and is reportedin
Sigma units (SU)

15). Purity of reagentH
202 wasassayedwith potassium

permanganate’6)

3. Results

Various measurementsfrom the luminescencecurves useful for analysis
are: initial luminescence,the luminousintensity immediatelyprior to treat-
ment;maximumsuppression,the lowestpoint reachedby luminescenceafter
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Fig. 2. The reversiblesuppressionof bacterial luminescenceby H202. H20, wasadded

at0 mm. All other reagentswereaddedpreviousto the addition of peroxide:
(A) H202alone,p2.9 x JØ4 M H2O2, 0 2.9 x 10’ M H,02, A 1.5 x 10’ M H,02,

A 2.9 x 106 M H,O,;
(B) 2.9 x l0~ M H,O, plus catalase,• no catalase,0 9.3 S.U. catalase,A 56 S.U.

catalase,A 112 SU catalase;
(C) 2.9 < l0~M H,02 plus albumin, ~ no albumin, 0 0.1 mg/mI albumin, A 0.2 mg/mI

albumin, A 0.4 mg/mI albumin;
(D) 2.9 x l0’ M H2O,plus KCN, ~ no cyanide,A 3.33 x l0~’M KCN, A 1.67 x l0~

M KCN, 03.33 x 10’ M KCN.
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treatment;nJaximumrecovery, the maximum luminous intensity achieved

aftertreatment;and recovery-half-ttme(RT~),thetimeaftertreatmentwhere
luminescenceregains~-the valuebetweenmaximum suppressionandmaxi-

mum recovery.
Fig. 2A showsthe effectsof adding1-1202 to luminouscell samplesin the

rangefrom 2.9 x l0~ M to 2.9 x 10-6 M final concentration.The effect
producedby H202 wasstrikingly similar to that producedby X rays (refs.
1, 2 and fig. I). With X rays the level of suppressiondependsupon the dose
ratewhile the duration of suppressiondependson total dose

1).Changesof
H

202 concentrationproducedmarkedchangeson the level of suppression

and on the recoveryhalf time. Neither the initial rate of suppressionnor
the rateof recoverywere significantly changedby altering the H202 con-
centration.At 2.9 x l0~M H202, luminescenceafter recoveryexceeded
the initial value. Lesserconcentrationsthan this producelittle or no such
“stimulation” and, in fact, sometimesinhibit full recovery (fig. 2A). No
effectswere observedafter 10 jil additionsof bufferedsalineor distilled water.

it waspostulatedthat theseeffectsfrom X raysand H202 wereproduced
by chemical oxidationsand that catalaseaddedto cell samplesbeforetreat-
mentshoulddiminish or eliminatesucheffects.Fig. 2B illustratesthechanges
in the basicresponseof luminescenceto 2.9 x l0~M H202 by the addition
of catalase.Concentrationsof catalasegreaterthan 168 SU werenotstudied
sincethey produceturbidity anddim luminescence.In contrastto increased
amountsof 1-1202,theadditionof catalasemarkedlyshortenedRT~.Neither
the rateof suppressionnor recoverywerechangedsignificantly.

There is some variability in the amount of responseto H202 between
different batchesof bacteria, but comparisonsbetweenbatchesare valid
sincethe responseto H202 is measuredfor eachbatchbeforeotherreagents
are studied. The effects of thesereagentsare thencomparedto the basic
responseproducedby H20, alone.

If the attenuatedeffects of H202 producedby catalase(fig. 2B) were
producedby specificcatalyticlysis of H202 andnot simply by reactionwith
catalaseprotein, albumin in weights equivalentto the weight of catalase
addedshouldnot changethe basic response.No significant differencewas
found betweensamplestreatedonly with 2.9 x l0~or with albumin plus
this amountof peroxide(fig. 2C).

Catalaseactivity is poisonedby cyanide which inhibits reductionof the
ferric ions by H202 1 7)~To studywhethertheactionof H202onluminescence
could be modified by endogenouscatalase,KCN was addedto luminous
samplesin the rangefrom 3.33 x l0~M to 3.33 x i0’ M final concen-
tration. Again,RT~wasalteredmorethanotherluminescentcharacteristics
(fig. 2D). The rate of recovery was slightly reducedin the cyanide-treated
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samplesand the time requiredfor luminescenceto reachthe lowest point
was lengthened.The dataare summarizedin table 1.

The experimentssummarizedby fig. 3 show that luminescence recovered

only after H202 concentrationdiminished considerably.Some slight re-

TABLE I

A summaryof the effect of various treatmentson bacterial luminescencewith standard
errors

Treatment Concentration Percent RT~
suppression (mm)

H202 2.9 x l06 M 46.0 -1- 5.0 0.73 + 0.19
1.5 x 10’ M 66.4 1.3 1.98 -~- 0.24
2.9 x l0’ M 69.7 + 3.6 2.66 + 0.39
2.9 x l0~M 76.3 + 5.9 5.06 + 1.09

Catalase+ 2.9 >< lO~M H,O, 19 units/mI 68.5 + 4.9 1.92 + 0.27
56 units/ml 68.0 + 4.7 1.47 + 0.35

112 units/ml 63.5 + 6.4 1.02 ±0.43
168 units/mI 59.8 ±7.2 0.75 ±0.19

Albumin + 2.9 x lO~M H,O, 0.1 mg/mI 72.2 :±0.8 3.66 ±0.26
0.2 mg/mI 74.7 + 0.6 3.94 ±0.18
0.3 mg/mI 73.5 -L 1.5 3.98 ±0.50
0.4 mg/mI 74.8 ±0.7 4.00 ±0.60

KCN -~- 2.9 >< l0’ M H,02 1.67 x l0~M 66.5 4.8 3.08±0.78
3.33 x 10’ M 67.8 -~-1.8 3.61 ±1.11
1.67 x l0~M 73.9 -4- 3.2 5.51 1 1.27
3.33 < I0~M 75.2 1.9 6.01 ±1.64

Xray (6500rad/min) 44.0 6.1 1.15±0.20
Xray ±catalase (100 units/ml) 6.1 ±0.1

covery of luminescencebeganearly after H202 treatment, but vigorous
recoverydid not begin until H202 concentrationsfell to the micromolar
level.Thetechniqueusedmaynotstopall reactionswith H202 afterfiltration
andbeforeiodidewasadded.This error would displacethe H202 curve to

the right of its position in fig. 3.

4. Discussion

In former studies
2),anX-ray doseof 6500 radproducedbetween40 and

80% suppressionof luminescence. Recovery beganwithin secondsafter
exposure.The presentstudyhasshown that appropriateamountsof H

202
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Fig. 3. The time-course of luminescenceafter 1-1202 addition to luminouscell samples
compared with therateof destruction of H

202 in similar samples.

mimic theseradiation effects. Forexample,1.5 x 10’ M H202 veryclosely
matchedtheX-ray effectandwasroughlyanalogousto 8500rad (fig. 2A)’

2).
The differencebetweenthe X-ray dose of 6500 rad and the H

202 dose
analogousto 8500rad neededfor 75 % suppressionof luminescenceis not
significant becauseX raysproduceH202randomlythroughouttheirradiated
volume ata finite ratewhile H202is addedto samplesall at onceandat least
initially is all outside the cell membrane.Comparethe initial rates of

suppressionin figs. I and 2. Also, X rays undoubtedlyproducea wider
arrayof effectsthandoesH202.

As expected,increasedamountsof catalaseproducedthe sameeffect as

reducedamountsof H202 (figs. 2A and 2B). Catalaseaddedto cell sus-
pensionsprior to X irradiation completely obliteratedthe reversiblesup-
pression of luminescence(see fig. I and table 1). Further, since added
catalaseattenuatedthe effects of 1-1202, the amountsof H202 addedhere

overwhelmedendogenouscatalase.
The hypotheses1) that radiation effects on luminescenceare mediated

by H202 and 2) that endogenouscatalaseactivity protectsthis systemto
someextent,were testedby treatingthe cell sampleswith cyanide prior to
the addition of H202. Fig. 2D shows that the resultsagreewith the hypo-
thesessince nearlymicromolarconcentrationsof cyanide weremeasurably
effective in enhancing the effects of H202. It can be inferred from these
datathat H202 actually producesits effects inside thecell.Cyanideaddedto
cell suspensionsprior to X irradiation produceseffects similar to those
describedhere’

8). Since cyanide inhibits cytochromeas well as catalase
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activity, the mechanismby which cyanidesensitizes luminescence to H202
may involve morethanjust the inactivation of catalase.

Themechanismfor thereversiblesuppressionof luminescenceby X rays
or H202 is notknown.However,it seemsclearfrom fig. 3 that luminescence
doesnotrecoveruntil theH202 concentrationis significantly reduced.Since
luminescencedoesrecover,thebiochemicaltargetofperoxideoxidationmust
be undercontinuousproduction in somecellularpathway.Wesuggestthree
intermediatesaslikely peroxidetargets:reducednicotineadeninedinucleotide
(NADH), reducedfiavin mononucleotideFMNH2, andreducedluciferase.
All thesecompoundsare essentialfor bacterial luminescenceand must be
chemicallyreducedin sequencefor steady-stateluminescence’

9).According
to our hypothesis,H

202 addedor producedby X rays reversiblyoxidizes
one or possibly all of these intermediatesand suppressesluminescence.

FMN
Nonenzymotlc
Au/oxIdatIon

~ FMNH~EIectron~H20

Luciferase
Aldehyde
Oxygen

LUMINESCENCE

Fig. 4. The relation of various biochemical intermediates to luminescence and electron
transport.

After H202 is hydrolized, luminescencerecoversin responseto the return
to normalof substrateconcentrations.The relationof thesecompoundsto
luminescenceand electrontransportis presentedin fig. 4 which shows the
central importanceof reduced fiavin mononucleotide.NAD reduction
precedeswhile luciferasereductionfollows the reductionof FMN.

Cyanide inhibits cytochromeoxidaseand probably reducescompetition
for NADH and FMNH2. This might explain why the time required for
maximum suppressionby H202 is increasedby cyanide (fig. 2D). Also,
cells suspendedin growth medium insteadof non-nutrientsalineor cells in
bufferedsalinewith micromolarglucosedo not exhibit reversiblesuppression
of luminescenceby X rays’

8). When luminescenceof a sample is low,
recoveryis neither as rapid nor as completeas in sampleswith bright
luminescence.Forexample,the recoveryratefor thebright samples(fig. 2A)
is about3.5 times fasterthan for dim samples(fig. 2B).
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Failure of luminescenceto return to the pre-treatmentlevel may be due

to cell deathor enzymedenaturation’’)causedby momentarilyhigh con-
centrationsof H202. Experimentsarebeingdesignedto addH202 at various
ratesto match irradiationexperiments.

Theseresultsshow that H202 doesmimic radiationeffects.Further,this

radiomimeticeffect is immediate and reversible. If measurementsare not

madecontinuouslythroughoutthe treatment,reversibleeventsmay not be
seen.Perhapssome attemptsto show radiomimeticeffects havefailed be-
causethe measurementswere not madeuntil theseeffects haddisappeared.
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